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Dynapharm (M) Sdn. Bhd. Began as a small scale manufacturer of  pharmaceutical 
products in 1981. Under the able leadership of  its founder and CEO, Mr. Oi Ho Chooi, 
the company has flourished and grown into one of  Malaysia’s most progressive.

With ten different companies under its umbrella, the Dynapharm Group manufacturers 
and distributes a wide range of  products that include nutraceutical, cosmetics, home care 
and even agricultural products. The Dynapharm laboratories are one of  the most modern 
in the world and carry the prestigious GMP certificate for quality manufacturing.

Here in our country, ever since Dynapharm commenced operations, in the short time 
since its local debut, the compnay has now become one of  the most recognized names in 
the network marketing industry. The reason for this are clear: products that make good on 
their promise and an incentive package that is both generous and achievable.

Dynapharm was established to help create and share opportunities that improve the 
lives and health of  each and every person. Ultimately, it hopes to become the leader in 
promoting good health and financial stability to all individuals.

Dynapharm distributors are a dynamic, enthusiastic and empowered group of  people who 
enjoy life to the full!
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Welcome to the world of  
Dynapharm! We give you 
products that deliver a Balanced 

Body System, combining the best of  
Eastern and Western health principles.

Dynapharm believes in a holistic approach 
to promoting good health and well-being 
from cleansing and detoxifying, nutritional 
supplementation, immune-boosting and 
anti-aging, mental, physical, and sexual 
health, diet and weight management, and 
clean,m healthy water.

Dynapharm’s line of  cosmetics and 
personal care products were created to suit 
your skin’s most important needs.

Balanced
Body 
System
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Cleansing / Detoxifying

Aloe Vera Capsules

Aloe Vera is a healing plant with soothing 
and cleaning properties. It is one of  the 
oldest natural remedies that has emerged 
into the space age as a modern first aid 
kit.

Health Benefits
  It is non-toxic
	It is used as laxative.
 It helps in the resotration of  proper 

moisture levels within the colon, 
eliminating both diarrhea and 
constipation over time.

 It soothes the intestinal system.

 It soothes burns and eases the 
symptoms of  psoriasis.

 It helps promote and accelerate 
of  stomach acids which lead to 
heartburn, acid reflux disease or 
“Gastroessophageal Reflux Disease” 
(GERD)

  It has direct anti-bacterial, anti-viral, 
anti-fungal, anti-yeast, anti-parastic 
effects.

 It helps increase blood circulation 
throughout the body and aids in blood 
sugar balancing.

 It is immune system stimulant.

Removes Toxins and Harmful Substances

The Medicine Plant for 
Digestion and 
Detoxification
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LIQUID CHLOROPHYLL
PLUS GUARANA
(Paullinia cupana)

It contains guarana and 
alfalfa which is rich in 
chlorophyll. Since the 
chemical structure of  

chlorophyll and red blood 
cells are very similar, 
long term consumption 
will improve production 

of  blood. Its rich 
natural pigment is the 
best antioxidant for the 

human body. It is effective 
for purifying toxins and 
controlling the growth of  

bacteria in the human body.

BENEFITS OF GUARANA AND CHLOROPHYLL COMBINATION
1. Important for cell growth and organ 

development.
2. Supplies nutrition to cells.
3. Reduces excess cholesterol and fatty acids.
4. Regulates blood circulation.
5. Improves blood circulation.
6. Increase oxygen supply to the tissues and 

other parts of  the body, especially the head 
and neck.

7. Prevents obstruction of  brain vessels, 
stimulates heartbeat, strengthens the heart, 
prevents myocardial infarction and weakness 
of  the heart.

8. Activates brain cells and the function of  
nervous system.

9. Promotes normal development of  the brain.
 Enhances intelligence and memory.

10. Prevents ageing of  brain cells, optical nerve 
defects, motor nerve, neuralgia, headache and 
migraine.

11.  Promotes body resistance .
12.  Prolonged use prevents influenza, typhoid, 

chlorea, pneumonia and rashes oedema.
13.  Increases elimination of  wastes and increases 

re-absorption of  nutrients in the renal 
system.

14.  Eliminates excess blood sugar and uroprotein, 
stabilizes, the blood pH, prevents oedema and 
diseases of  urinary system.

15.  Improves the digestive system.
16.  Activates liver cells
17. Maintains balanced electrolyte level.
18.  Maintains the integrity of  cell membrane to 

improve liver function.

NP1801
150ml
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INSTANT CHOCOLATE MIXTURE 
WITH GANODERMA POWDER

A beverage with all the health benefits of Ganoderma and the rieh flavour of chocolate.
Having a cup can help to eliminate exhaustion.

CONTENTS:
  Refined sugar, Non-dairy Creamer.
(contains mil protein) Coca and 

Ganoderma Extract

TRADITIONAL USES 
	Refreshing.
 Eliminates exhaustion.

DOSAGE:
	Dissolve one sachet of  Instant 

Chocolate Mixture with 
Ganoderma Powder into a cup of  
hot water  

 Drink as needed.  
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Instant Cappuccino Coffee mixture with ganoderma Powder is specially formulated by 
using high quality Ganoderma and Coffee to produce natural and tasty coffee flavour.

Instant Cappuccino Coffee with 
Ganoderma Powder

Cleansing/Detoxifying

CONTENTS:
Non Daiary Creamer (contain milk protein) Raw Cane Sugar, Coffee 
Powder, Ganoderma Powder, Cappuccino Powder, Inuline, Skimmed 
Milk Powder, Tricalcium Phosphate and Flavour.

TRADITIONAL USES :
Adaptogenic. Anti-tumor (cancer).. Immunomodulating. 
Immunotherapeutic. Anti-inflammatory. Antiviral. Anti-parasitic. 
Anti-fungal. Anti-diabetic . Anti-hypotensive. Hepatoprotective. 
Insomnia. Inhibit platelet aggregations. Lower High blood pressure. 
Lower cholesterol. Lower blood sugar. Antioxidant. Analgesic. 
Appetite loss. Kidney tonic. Nerve tonic.

DOSAGE
Mix 1 sachet with 1 cup (200ml) of  hot water.



This special 4 in 1 formulation 
is rich in aroma and flavor. 

Essence of ganoderma restores 
vigor and blood enrichment, 

thus providing and 
invigorating effect for those 

who stay up late.

HEALTH BENEFITS
 Prevents allergy due to lanostan, a main 

ingredient capable of  blocking histamine.
 Gano stimulates adrenal function.
 Organic Germanium stimulates the bone 

marrow to produce new blood cells.
 Adenonucleotides prevent the formation of  

bllod clots in the arteries.
 Gano compounds reduce blood sugar.
 Prevents virus infection.
 Strengthens the digestive system and heart 

muscle.
 Helps reduce uric acid.
 Molecules of  polysaccharide stimulate thymus 

gland secretion for the prevention of  viral 
infection and, ultimately, hepatitis.

 It also stimulates the body to produce anti-
bodies that reduce streptococcus bacteria, 
thus preventing protein secretion and 
alleviating kidney problem.

 Improve skin condition.

DIRECTION:
Coffee may be taken daily.
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INSTANT COFFEE MIXTURE WITH 
GANODERMA POWDER

Cleansing/Detoxifying



WHEAT GRASS EXTRACT POWDER
Wheatgrass is rich in chlorophyll, amino 
acids, vitamins and other ingredients. It 
can improve bloating and constipation, 
aid in absorption of nutrients and toxin 
excretion.

CONTENTS:
	Lactose, wheatgrass Powder and 

Chlorophyll.

TRADITIONAL USES :
	Cleansing blood and internal of  

gans.
 Neutralise acidic blood.
 Prevent anemia 
 Strengthen immune system.
 Improve constipation
 Stimulate metabolism.
 Weight Loss.
 Anti-cancer.
 Improve skin condition.
 As a nutritional supplement.

DOSAGE
1.   Mix 1 sachet of  wheatgrass Extract Powder into 

20ml of  water.
2.  Honey or fruit juice can be added for a better taste.

NOTE:
Avoid hot water that destroys the vital nutrients of
Wheat grass .

YEEGARLIC (ALLIUM STIVUM)
Making use of the 200 effects of garlic, it 

is able to lower cholesterol levels, as well as 
prevent and control disabetes.

CONTENTS
	Contains over 20 different compounds such as 

selenium, germanium, allicin, 17 amino acids, 33 
organosulphur compounds, vitamin B1, B2, B3, 
C and others.

TRADITIONAL USES :
	Antoxidant “Lowers blood pressure .
 Improves blood circulation .
 Decreases bllod sugar level.
 Anti-cancer.
 Suitable for prevention and treatment of  hyper-

tension, hardening of  blood vessel, enteritis and 
myocardial infarction.

 Suppreses Helicobacter pylori.

DOSAGE
Consume 2 times daily, 1-2 tablets each time 15 
minutes before meals.
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YEE GANO CAPSULE
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IMPORTANT COMPOUNDS :
Polysaccharides: 
 Increase anti body count to strengthen the 

immune system.
 Help in clearing viruses and toxins in the 

body.

Organic Germanium: 
 Increases oxygen in the body to enhance 

metabolism and improve cell generation.

Triterpenoids (bitter compound):
 Reduce cholesterol/lipid and blood sugar 

level.
 Normalize cholesterol level.

Adenosine:
 Prevent fragmentation of  platelets 

which cause blood clots.
 Balances Basal Metabolic Rate 

(BMR).

Health Benefits of  Gano:
 Helps internal organs to function 

normally.
 Improves blood circulation.
 Improves a weak body constitution.
 Enhances the immune system
 Improves cell quality.

Direction:
First wee, 1 capsule daily.

Following weeks 2-4 capsules daily.

Cleansing/Detoxifying



It combines the 
essence of tree fluid, 

tourmaline, euclyptus 
oil etc. 

It contains far infra-
red rays and anion 

effects. Relieves 
inflmmation, 

insomnia and speeds 
up detoxification. 

An ideal product for 
those under stress 

and an imbalanced 
nervous system.

KEY INGREDIENTS :

Wood Vinegar
	 Has	 excellent	 absorbing	 properties	

suitable	for	physiotherapeutic	purposes.

Bamboo Vinegar
	 Effective	for	disinfecting	and	terilization	

against	bacteria.	It	also	assists	in	relieving	
dermatosis,	itch,	and	athlete’s	foot

Loquat Leaf
	 A	 popular	 treatment	 in	 Japan	 not	 only	

for	cancer	but	many	other	diseases.	It	also	
promotes	secretion	of	body	fluids.

Chitosan
	 I	 tis	 a	 charged,	 fiber-like	 substance	 that	

binds	 fat.	 It	 also	 has	 good	 moisture	
retention	 activity.	 Possesses	 bioactivity	
which	 promotes	 cell	 and	 tissue	 growth.	
Aids	in	healing	of	wounds.	

Health Benetifs:
	 Eliminates	toxins,	relieves	pain,	

reduces	swelling.

Directions:
  Place the sachet with printed 

instructions at the center of  the 
adhesive plaster.

 Stick and spread firmly onto the 
desired place.

 Do not use damaged sachet.
 Do not place on wounds or cuts.
 Use once opened.
 May be used daily before bedtime.
 Use until darkened color of  the detox 

patch lightens.
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KENZOTAKARA



	 	 	 	 	

Nutritional Supplements 

Goat’s milk tablet is made from high 

quality goat’s milk, rich in protein, 

vitamin and minerals. It maintains 

healthy bone and its alkalinity can 

eliminate excessive gastric acid. It is the 

most suitable supplement for growing 

children and busy citizens.

GOAT’S MILK TABLET

CONTENTS:

  Goat’s milk from France.

FUNCTIONS:

	Supplies calcium, strengthens the bones, and 

 enhances children’s growth development 

 Prevents osteoporosis.

 An alkaline food that is suitable for those suffering from 

gastric ulcer.

 Contains immunogenic properties that can reduce allergic 

reaction on babies.

 Natural antibiotic enhances respiratory system and lung 

disease. Better absorption compared to cow’s milk.

 

 CONSUMPTION:

	 	 Consum 1 to 10 tablets daily.

	  Before meals
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NOTE :
Suitable for glucose - intolerance patients.



Contains varieties of nutrients 
and rich in protein. It allows all 
nutrients to be easily digested, 

therefore it is the best nutritional 
supplement for those with 

inconsistent meal time, growing 
adolescents, pregant women and 

vegetarian

SPIRULINA TABLET

KEY INGREDIENTS :
Protein Content –Complete high-biological protein, 

contains 7 essential Amino Acids and 10 non-
essential Amino Acids, Spirulina, 60% - 70%, 
Soybeans 30%, Beef: 18% - 22%, Eggs: 12% - 16% 
Milk: 3%

B-Carotene : 25 times richer than raw carrot, 100 times 
richer than papaya y-Linoleic Acid (GLA)-3 times 
richer than Evening Primrose Oil.

Vitamin E – 3 times richer raw than wheat germ, 49% 
greater biological activity than synthetic Vitamin E

Vitamin B12 – Nature’s richest whole food source of  
Vitamin B12, 2-6 times richer than raw beef  liver.

Antioxidants – Nature’s richest whole food source of  
antioxidant: Vitamin B1, B6 E, Zinc, Manganese, 
Copper, Selenium, Amino Acid Methionine, B-
Carotene.

Iron – Natures Richest whole food source of  Organic 
Iron, Nontoxic, 58 times richer than raw spinach, 28 
times richer than raw beef  liver

Chlorophyll – 10 times richer than vegetables. Many 
times richer than alfalfa or wheat grass.

Other Vitamins – A, B1, B5, B6, C, E, K, Nicotinic 
Acid, Folic Acid and Pantothenic Acid.

Autres Minerals – Calcium, Zinc, Manganese, 
Copper, Magnesium, Potassium, Selenium. 
Spirulina has been selected as essential food 
by NASA, USA, proffessional coaches, fitness 
enthusiasts, body builders and health consious 
people. Spirulina can also be taken in high 
dosage.

DIRECTION :
Adults : 5 – 15 tablets daily
Children : 2 – 7   tablets daily
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CONTENTS:
	High quality soybean rich in protein, 

lecithin, fiber and soy flavonoid from 
North-East, China.

TRADITIONAL USES :
	Helps in brain & body development of  

baby.
 Reduces up to 11.5% of  cholesterol 

level in blood.
 Prevents anemia by producing more 

hemoglobin.
 High in fiber, which improves 

constipation & strengthens colon 
uterine, breast condition

	Institute of  Cancer Research in USA 
proved that daily consumption of  
soybean may prevent cancer.

 Menopause care .
 Prevents Osteoporosis.

CONSUMPTION:

	Dissolve  2 – 3 tablespoons instant Soybean Powder 
into a cup of  warm water (200ml) and stir.

 Twice daily, before meals.

DAILY VITE MULTI VITAMINS 

Nutritional 
Assurance 

For children’s 
health and 

growth.

CONTENTS:
Vitamin A, Vitamin D, Vitamin B1 (Thiamine 
HCL), Vitamin B2 (Riboflavine), Vitamin B6 
(Pyridoxine HCL), Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamine), 
Niacinamide, Vitamine C (Ascorbic Acid) L-Lysine 
Menohydrochloride)

FUNCTIONS:
	It plays a really big part in eyesight.
 It helps you grow properly and Aids in 

healthy skin.
 It also helps your body resist infection.
 It’s also great for forming strong teeth.
 It helps your body absorb the amount of  

calcium it needs.

CONSUMPTION:
	Children 1 year and above 5ml 

(1 teaspoon) daily
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Nutritional Supplements

Made from high quality soybean 
and rich in aroma with protein, 
phospholipids and fibers. It is 
able to lower cholesterol level, 
help in digestion as well as 
increase movement (peristalsis) 
of stomach and intestine. Thus 
it is the best beverage for elderly, 
pregnant women and growing 
children.

INSTANT SOYBEAN POWDER



PRO-LSB 
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Contains quality fatty acids and plant sterols, 
effectively reduces prostate inflammation and 

enlargement

DYNA SERENOA

 Nutritional Supplements 

CONTENTS :
Contains 3 types of friendly bacterias :
~ Lactobacillus acidophilus (Bacteria A)~ Bifidobacterium longum 
(Bacteria B) ~ Streptococcus thermophilus. Food Inspection Division 
of Japan reported that each PRO-LSB Tablet contains 2.5 billion of 
yoghurt bacteria

TRADITIONAL USES :
Assist in food assimilation and enhances absorption process 
Adds more friendly bacteria in the intestines and prevent intestines 
related disease..
Assists in digestion process and eases constipaton problem
Neutralises toxin produced by unfriendly bacteria, and reduces 
formation of chronic diseases.

DOSAGE :
Adults : 2-4 tablets     Childrens : 1-2 tablets
•  Twice daily, before meals.

NOTE.
Avoid taking antibiotics within 3 hours of  taking this product

Helps fight Prostate Cancer.

CONTENTS : 
Saw Palmetto

TRADITIONAL USES :
Remedy for prostate inflammation and enlargement.
Improves urination, eases the urine process 
Reduces the nocturia.

CONSUMPTION :
Consume 2 tiems daily, 2 tablets each time.
For a better result, consume before sleep.                     



Nutrients and Herbs to fights 
infection. Strengthen immune 
system Promote youthfulness !

Immune Booster/ Anti Aging

Balanced 
Body
System
Pack



Removes accumulated 
wast & toxins (free 
radicals)uric acid, 

nitrogenous wastes from 
the body. Replenishes 

loss during the cleansing 
phase and boosts the 

immune system. Builds a 
protective barrier against 
viruses and bacteria and 
prevents proliferation of  

diseases.

CONTENTS:
	Chlorophyll 500 ml, YeeGinkgo 30’s
Spirulina Tablets 100’s, Yee Yang Yen 30’s

TRADITIONA USES :
 Energizer.
 Strengthen heart beat .
 For Digestion/Diarrhea.
 Anti-.blood clot
 Open bronchial tubes.
 Stimulates urinary system.
 Relieves migraine .
 Cleansing
 For blood Circulation .
 Anti stroke
 Anti -oxidant, 
 Anti Cancer,
 Anti-ageing Heart Disease,
 Diabetes .	
 Cholesterol Control

 Energizer 
 Strengthen the Immune System
 Anti AIDS ,
 Anti tumor 
 Anti-radiation 
	Anemia.
 Stoke protection/theraphy
	Senility/Alzheimer’s

NOTE:
It is advisable to undergo detoxification and 

cleansing regularly every 3 months to avoid further 
accumulation of  toxins and 2 weeks of  rest period 

before resuming back to supplements.
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Immune Booster/ Anti Aging 
Total Health Pack



Colostrum Prolink
Made from 100% 

pure cow’s colostrums 
that contains 

immunoglobulins 
andgrowth factors.

it is able to strengthen 
the physique. Best 
treatment effect for 

adolescents and those 
who are weak.

The moment a new life comes into the world, it 
is fed and nourished with the purest and most 
complete of  foods---mother’s milk. It is a known 
fact that the milk excreted by the mammary 
glands during the firs 72 hours after birth has 
high concentrations of  proteins, carbohydrates, 
vitamins and minerals. The milk caled colostrum 
is essential to the proper development of  the 
newborn as it contains immune factors, growth 
factors, antibodies and enzymes. 

Research has shown that the immune and growth 
factors of  bovine colostrum are nearly identical 
to that of  human colostrum and are just as 
effective in wardng off  viral, bacterial, fungal and 
parasitic attacks. The immune factors in bovine 
colstrum such as immunoglobuline, lactoferrin 
and cytokines, are in fact 2o times more than 
that in humans. it can improve the symptoms of  
HIV, AIDSs, cancer, Alzheimer’s disease and hear 
disease. The growth factors in colostrum help 
normalize the growth of  aged or damaged bone, 
muscle, skin collagen, cartilage and nerve tissue.  

As such, it is highly effective in retarding the aging 
process. It also helpes burn fat for fuel and assists 

in the internal regulation of  blood gulucose 
levels.

Prolink uses only 100% colostrum from the first 
milking and has added Lactic Acid Bacteria and 
Nano Calcium.

Lactobacillus acidophilus and bifidobacterium 
longum suppress the reproduction of  bad bacteria 
and prevents its release into the bloodstream, thus 
ensuring a healthy intestinal tract. Nano calcium 
has a particle size that is extremely small, making it 
100% available for absorption by the body. Long-
term consumption can prevent osteoporosis.

DIRECTIONS:

Dissolve one sachet of  Prolink in 200 ml of  
warm water. Take one sachet before meals. For 
those with eak constitution, increase to 2 sachets 
before meals.
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Extracted 
from the 
powderly 
substance 

of  flowers’ 
stamen/pistil, 

it is rich in 
vitamins 

and mineral. 
Polen is a 

superb beauty 
treatment that 
regulates and 
balances the 

inside, giving 
skin rosy 

complexion 
and keeps body 
full of  vigour.

CONTENTS:
 Contains an abundance of  

vitamins, minerals, enzymes, 
coenzymes, proteins, amino acid, 
rutin hormene components and 
bioflavonoids.

TRADITIONAL USES
Improving endurance and vitality 
Extending longevity
	Recovery from chronic illnes 
 Adding weight during convalescence  
 Reducing cravings and 
addictionsRegulating the intestines 
 Building new blood  Prevent 
infectious diseases like colds & flu(has 
antibiotic properties)  Overcome 
retardation & developmental problems 
in children   Protects against 
radiation   “Protect & whiten skin 
Prevent anemia    Improves nervous 
system Anti-allegy Anti-asthma 
 Prevent prostate enlargement.

Vitamin C 100/C250 Tablet
CONTENTS:
Each Tablet Contains
Vitamin C 100 - 100mg of  ascorbic acid
Vitamin C 250 - 250mg ascorbic acid

TRADITIONAL USES :
  Strengthens the immune system and promotes wound 

healing.
 Reduces inflamation caused by allegric reactions .
 Maintains healthy teeth, gums, bones, and blood.
 Increases production of  hemoglobin.
 Prevents scurvy.
 Acts as antioxidant.

DOSAGE:
   Dyna C 100 : Children – 2 – 4 tablets daily
	Dyna C  250: Children – 1 – 2 tablets daily 
  Adults :  2 – 4  tablets daily

Vitamic  C 
resists blood 
acidity and 
protects the 
cardiovascular 
system. It helps 
you to maintain 
healthy blood 
and leaves your 
complexion 
ruddy and 
radiant.
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Immune Booster / Anti Aging
Bee Pollen Capsule

DOSAGE:
Consume 2 times daily, 1-2 capsules 

each time  Before meals

NOTE
For  those who are allergic to pollen, please 

consult your doctor before taking this 
product.



DYNA TONIC
Extracted from 15 types of  herbal medicine to replenish energy and enrich blood, 
also effective for weakness and backache, giving you a healthy look and energetic 

body.
Radix Codonopsis
Benefits the lungs; nourishes blood, Recently used for 
nuetrasthenia  and anemia.

Rhizoma Atarctylodis Macrocephalae
Invigorates the spleen and energizes the body, good for poor 
appetite and diarrhea. It is also soothing to the fetus.

Radix Plygoni Multiflori   
Invigorates the liver and kidney, benefits essence and blood 
especially for the deficiency of  essence and blood manifested 
as baldness, backache with the weakness or the knee joint; 
and immovability of  extremities. It’s also for hypofunction of  
the liver and kidney with emission or leucorrhagia. Helps in 
reducing serum cholestrol and relieving atherosclerosis.      
                 
Herbal Cistanches
Invigorates the Kidney and supplement essence especially for 
deficiency of  kidney  - YANG and insufficiency of  essence 
and blood manifested as impotence, emission, praecox 
ejaculation, flaccidity of  extremities and cold pan of  the waist 
and knees..

Radix Asragall
Invigorates vital energy and spleen, to activate YANG.

Fructus Amoni
Helps to eliminate dampnes and promotes the cirulation 
of  vital energy strengthens the stomach and stop 
vomiting. it also prevents miscarriage.

Semen Ziziphi Spinosae
Helps to invigorate vital energy, clearing heat and toxic, 
eliminate phlegm and relieve spasm and alleviate pain.

Radix Glyrrhizae
Helps to invigorate vital energy, clearing heat and toxic, 
eliminate phlegm and relieve spasm and alleviate pain. 

Radix Dioscorae
-Invigorates the kidney and preserves the essence.

Cortex Eucommiae
- Invigorates the liver and kidney, strengthens the tendons 
and bones. Also helps in to lover blood pressure.

Concha Ostreae
Helps kidney deficiency syndrome manifested as emission, 
enuressis, menorrhagia and spontaneous perspiration.

Poria
Helps to tranquilize the mind

Semen Cuscutae
helps to invigorate the kidney and suppleemtn essence, 
prevent miscarriage and nourish the liver to improve visual 
acuity.

Radix Polygalae
Helps to tranquilize the mind and eliminates phlegm Rhizoma 
Alismatis.

Rhizoma Alismatis
Promotes diuresis to eliminate dampness retention syndrome 
such as edema and leucorrhagia.

  Direction :
 First week: 1/2 cup (15ml) each time. Following 
week: 1 cup (30ml) each time. Yo be taken twice a day.
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Yee Yang Yen
Contains the most 

potent anti-oxidant, 
which is known as 
the enemy of  free 
radicals. It is able 
to inhibit harmful 

effects of  free radicals 
on the body and 

effectively protect the 
skin, leaving it fair 

and delicate.

CONTENTS:
	Extracted from grape seeds from Italy
 Content of  Oligomeric Proanthocyanidins (OPC) is 

more than 95%

 Strong antioxidant properties
 Antimutagenic
 Improves the biochemical properties of  blood vessels .
 Anti ageing
 Strengthens collagen to help improve the elasticity and 

youthfulness of  the skin
 Heals wounds and diminishes scars
 Relieves dry skin.
 Neutralizes free radicals.
 Reduces risk of  cancer.
 Prevents and relieves allergies
 Strengthens the cardiovascular system.
 Prevents vascular and cerebral accidents such as stroke 

and heart attacks.
 Improves circulation and helps reduce excessive blood 

sugar.
 Prevents stress and reduces fatigue.
 Prevents arthritis, phlebitis and vericose veins
 Prevents liver and kidney disease

Green Tea
CONTENTS:
Green Tea Extract

TRADITIONAL USES:
	Immune system booster
	Anti-infection
	Anti-oxidant
	Anti-cancer
	Anti-aging
	Anti-blood clot
	Cardiovascular Disease
	Anti-heart attack
	Anti-stroke
	Rheumatoid Arthritis
	Lower Cholesterol Level 
	Fat Burner
	Food Poisoning
	Anti-Tooth decay

      DOSAGE :
    1capsule 2 times daily

It kills cancer 
cells without 

harming 
healthy 
tissues.

Green Tea 
Extract contans 
98% green tea 

phenol and 
catechin which 

have been tested 
on the human 

body and proven 
to possess 

the following 
properties:
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DOSAGE :
Consume 2 tablets, twice a day 

before Meals.

Immune Booster / Anti Aging



Red Coffee with Ginseng
Cleanses the 

blood and 
kidneys, reduces 

inflammation, 
cleanses toxic 

wastes to 
help liver and 

spleen function, 
encourages 

healthy blood cell 
formation.

CONTENTS:
Suagr, Fructose, Non-Dairy 
Creamer, Skimmed Milk 
Powder, Coffee Powder, 
Cappucino, Cooca Powder, 
Red Beet Root  Powder, 
Ginseng Powder and Green 
Tea Extract.

DIRECTION :
Mix 1 sachet with 1 cup 
(20ml) for hot water

 Good anti-oxidant and anti-aging properties
 Prevents infection, anti-alergic 
 Energy - giving drink
 Eases menopause
 Inhibits growth of  tumour. 

 Aids in liver and spleen function by cleansing  
 toxic wates
 Helpsheal psoriasis and jaundice
 Aids in digestion problems
 Promotes healing of  wounds.
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TRADITIONAL USES:

Instant Coffee Mixture with Ganoderma 
Powder and Green Tea Extract

Instant Coffee Mixture with Ganoderma Powder and Green Tea Extract 
is specially formulated by using high quality Ganodaerma, Green Tea and 

Coffee to produce natural and tasty coffee flavour

Immune Booster /Anti Aging

CONTENTS
Non-Dairy Creamer (contains milk protein), Raw Cane Sugar, Coffee 
Powder, Ganoderma Powder, Inulin, Green Tea Extract, Tricaicium 
Phosphate and Flavor

TRADITIONAL USES:
Adaptogenic • Anti-tumor (cancer) • Immunomodulating 
• Immunotherapeutic • Anti-inflammatory • Antiviral • Anti-parasitic   • 
Anti-fungal • Antidiabetic • Anti-hypotensive • Hepatoprotective 
• Insomnia • Inhibit platelet aggregations • Lower High blood pressure 
• Lower cholesterol • Lower blood sugar • Antioxidant • Analgesic • 
Appetite loss • Kidney tonic • Nerve tonic • Bronchitis prevention -Sore 
throat-Cardiovascular treatment, -Treatment of  high triglycerides 
• Hepatitis • Allergies
          

DOSAGE :
Mix 1 sachet with 1 cup (200ml) of  hot 

water



Pro Young
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Instant Coffee Mixture with Ganaderrna Powder  
Collagen Powder and Kacip Fatimah Powder

s\nti anngproduct with a unique formulation 
of  marine matrix, rich in calicium and 

various minerals. It has 3 main functions: 
bom strengthening, joint protection, and skin 
youthfulness. A healthcare product to recover 

energy and vitality

CONTENTS:

 Dextrose, Lactose, Marine Matrix, Mineral Premix  
(Magnesium Oxide, Nano Calcium, Tncalcium Phosphate, 
Zinc Sulphate), Malic Acid, Gamat Powder, Grape Seed 
Powder, Flavor, Vitamin C and Vitamin Premix (86, B2,61, 
A, 03, B12,FolicAcid) 

TRADITIONAL USES: 
 Improves structure and texture of  the skin • Antioxidant 

• Anti-aging Relieves dry skin • Reduces fine lines and 
wrinkles • Improves bone and joint health

DOSAGE:
1. Dissolve 1 sachet of  Proyoung Beverage into 1/2 glass 

(60ml) of  water (preferably cold or normal temperature) 
or fruit juice

2. Stir well and drink immediately. •Take i sachet in the 
morning and one in the evening •

NOTE:
 Colour, taste and powder texture may vary from batch 

to batch as the ingredients used in Proyoung are natural 
and contains no colourings • Keep in cool, dry place and 
protect from direct sunlight.

Instant Coffee Mixture with Ganoderma, Collagen ,and Kacip Fatimah Powder is 
specially formulated by using high quality Ganoderma, Collagen, Kacip Fatimah and 
Coffee to produce natural and tasty coffee flavor 

CONTENTS:
Non Dairy Creamer (contains milk protein), Raw Cane Sugar, 
Coffee Powder, Ganoderma Powder, Inuiin, Collagen Powder, 
Kacip Fatimah Powder,Tricalcium Phosphate and Flavor.

TRADITIONAL USES:
Skin strength and elasticity • Anti-aging • Strengthens blood vessels • 
For tissue development • Raises female libido and enhances orgasm 
• Firming and toning of  abdominal muscles • Fuller/firmer breasts 
-Tighten vaginal muscles • Anti-dysmenorrheal • Rheumatism • 
Anti-flatulence • Help contract the birth channel • Help the new 
mother to regain body strength

DOSAGE:
Mix 1 sachet with 1 cup (200ml) of  hot water

Stimulant Immunitaire/Antivieillissement



 Mental/Physical/Sexual Health
Gin Ali Capsule
CONTENTS:
Ginkgo Biloba, Tongkat All 
Extract
TRADITIONAL USES:
Blood   circulation   Improve   
memory Improve eyesight 
Reduce cholestrol level Prevents   
artery   clogging   &   narrowing
 Prevents arteriosclerosisAnti-
depression Anti-oxidant Prevents 
senile dementia 
 Prevents Alzheimer’s O Prevents 
impotence/erectile dysfunction 
O Edema O Hemorrhoids O 
Inflammation Migraine O Alergies 
O Asthma O Energy booster 
O Male impotence O Erectile 
dysfunction O Menopausal 
symptoms O General fatigue O 

Stamina O Endurance O Athletic 
performance O Fertility O 
Aphrodisiac O Mental clarity

DIRECTION:
2 capsules two times a day

Sea Cucumber Jelly
CONTENTS:
Sea cucumber with Stichopus species as raw material

TRADITIONAL USES:
Rich in natural collagen with skin whitening function. 
Contains EPA active ingredients.
Effective in healing of  wounds.  Remedy for women 
after giving birth, quick healing of  internal wounds and 
revitalizes the reproductive system.
Mielps to heal bronchitis Also prevents respiratory 
and lung related diseases.  Acts as a pain killer. Helps 
in easing constipation. Reduces tiredness and stress.

DOSAGE:
1 tablespoon (10ml) to be taken orally twice a day 
After meals.

Sea cucumber
is a traditional

remedy for
tissue growth.
It is rich in

collagen which
can nourish the
skin, promote
cells grouping
& accelerate

wound healing.

Natural herbs essential/or prime 
functioning of  body cells. Tongkat 
Ali and Gingko Biloba have been 
used in Asia & around the world 
for their multiple uses and benefits. 
Dynapharm has combined these 

two amazing supplements into one 
convenient package.
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Instant Ginseng Honeg Ginger

Contains ginseng, ginger and honey, it can disperse 
gas in the body, increase blood circulation, alleviate 

tiredness and mental fatigue.

CONTENTS:
Contains ginseng, honey and 
ginger

TRADITIONAL USES:
  Regulates heart beat,
 maintains blood pressure, 

prevents tiredness, improves 
digestion

  Easing constipation,
 expelling gas, anti-bacterial 

property
   Strengthens the spleen and 

stomach

CONSUMPTION:
Dissolve 1 sachet of  instant 
Ginseng Honey Ginger into a cup 
(200ml) of  hot water, twice daily 
- may also be taken cold Before 
meals.
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Instant Coffee Mixture with Tangkat All 
Powder and Maca Powder

Instant TongkatA.li Coffee Mixture with Ma fa Powder is specially formulated by using high quality 
‘Yongkat Ali and Maca Powder to produce natural and tasty coffee flavour.

Mental/Physical/Sexual Health

CONTENTS:
Non Dairy Creamer (contains milk protein), Raw Cane Sugar, 
Coffee Powder, Inulin, Maca Powder,Tongkat Ali Powder, 
Tricaldum Phosphate and Flavor

TRADITIONAL USES:
Adaptogenic  Anti-tumor (cancer)  Immunomodulating 
Immunotherapeutic  Anti-inflammatory  Antiviral 
Anti-parasitic  Anti-fungal  Antidiabetic  Anti-
hypotensive  Hepatoprotective  Insomnia  Inhibit 
platelet aggregations  Lower High blood pressure  Lower 
cholesterol  Lower blood sugar  Antioxidant  Analgesic 
 Appetite loss  Kidney tonic  Nerve tonic  Energy 
booster  Male impotence  Erectile dysfunction  General 
fatigue  Stamina  Endurance  Athletic performance  
Aphrodisiac  Mental clarity  Energy booster  Menopausal 
symptoms    General fatigue



MILK   THISTLE
It is the most 

recommended high grade 
liver protection product. 
Milk thistle contains 
active ingredients that 

can neutralise free 
radicals and help with 
liver detoxification...

CONTENTS:
Made from 100% high quality milk thistle from

Germany
Natural herbs, contains active component of  

silymarin

TRADITIONAL USES:
    Strong liver protective effect
    Encourages the growth and regeneration   

  of  liver cells
   Prevents the invasion of  toxins into the   

 body 
     Helps to discharge toxins from the body  
	Promotes the production of  anti bodies
  against viruses. 
    Nature’s liver protector 
   Helps protect and strengthen the outer
  membranes of  liver cells, preventing
  penetration by liver damaging substances. 
    Helps neutralize damaged cells caused by  
  chemically unstable oxygen molecules   

formed by high-fat diets, smoking and other 
toxic substances. 

    Inhibits the action of  the enzyme largely
responsible for inflammation in hepatitis.
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Instant Coffee Mixture with Ginkgo Powder 
and Ginseng Powder

Instant Coffee Mixture with Ginkgo Powder is specially formulated 
by using high quality Ginkgo, Ginseng and Coffee to produce natural 

and tasty coffee flavour

   It has a powerful antioxidant action

DOSAGE
Consume 3 times daily, 2 tablets each time After meals

CONTENTS:
Non Dairy Creamer (contains milk protein), Raw Cane Sugar, 
Coffee Powder, Inulin, Ginseng Powder, Ginkgo Powder,Tricalcium 
Phosphate and Flavor.

TRADITIONAL USES:
Improve memory • Blood circulation • Improve eyesight • Reduce 
cholesterol level • Prevents arteriosclerosis • Anti-depression • 
Antioxidant • Prevents senile dementia • Prevents Alzheimer’s • 
Prevents impotence/ erectile dysfunction • Edema • Hemorrhoids • 
Inflammation • Migraine • Allergies • Asthma • Adaptogenic General 
tonic • Anti-stress • Anti-fatigue • Restorative • Resist infection • 
Anti-oxidant • Anti-aging • Anti-cancer • Lower blood cholesterol • 
Radiation protection

DOSAGE:
Mix 1 sachet with 1 cup (200ml) of  hot water

Mental/Physical/Sexual Health



KOREAN GINSENG POWDER/
GINSENG CAPSULE

Ginseng is known
as the “King of
Medicine”, it can

increase body immune
function and prevent
diseases caused by
modern lifestyle.

frequent consumption
helps recuperate

strength as well as
contribute to longevity.
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44804 Panax Ginseng Capsule 300’s with 1 free pack 30’s
4805 Panax Ginseng Capsule 90’s
4806 Panax Ginseng Hower Tea (CamsterO
480^ Panax Ginseng Powder (2 Porcelain Pao.’

6 Special Features of  Ginseng:
     Made from 100% pure Ginseng root
     Made from 6 years old Ginseng root
      Employed high technology and low temperature 

in process methods to ensure purity.
     Contains the maximal ginsenosides (the active 

ingredients;
      No chemical residues.
      Excellent qualify, suitable for the entire family

Health Benefits:
 Relieves stress
 Improves memory
 Increase’s energy
 Fights fatigue

Restores vitality
 Prevents illness
 Overcomes exhaustion
 Strengthens die body
 Builds immunity
 Improves virility

Suitable for:
High cholesterol, high blood pressure, stroke, disbetes, 

cancer, liver diseases, kidney diseases, low blood 
pressure, anemia and dizziness, cough and panting, 
gastric, constipation, diarrhea, loss of  appetite, 
rheumatism, headache, allergy and skin diseases, 
premature aging and others.

Direction:
30 minutes to 1 hour before meals. Two to three times 

daily.

Mental/Physical/Sexual Health



TONGKAT ALI
	Dynapharm Tongkat Ali Coffee is specially formulated with high quality
	Tonkat Ali extract and coffee to produce natural Tongkat Ali and Coffee flavour. It is easy to prepare and
convenient to carry.
	Euricoma Longfolia or Tongkat Ali increases male libido, enhances health and vitality
	It also helps improve blood circulation, prevent ulcer and diabetes, strengthen kidneys and ease rheumatism.
	By isolation anti-leukemia activities, Tongkat Ali is shown to prevent cancer.

Anti Fever Effect
In 1995, it was eported that 
the quassinoid extracted from 
Tongkat Ali has an anti-fever 
effect. From this experiment, 
it was proven that the 
quassinoid was 2 times more 
effective than antipyretics.

Anti Malarial Effect
Studies on the biological 
effects of  Tongkat Ali began 
in the 1980’s where they 
showed that the roots of  
Tongkat Ali contain certain 
plant chemicals and peptides 
that have the capacity to kill 
malaria parasites.

Anti Oxidant Properties
Studies conducted by the 
Forest Research Institute, 
Malaysia (UKM) discovered 
that Tongkat Ali contains 
SOD (Superoxicle dismutase) 
a kind of  antioxidant enzyme. 
It was shown that Tongkat Ali 
inhibited the chain reaction 
of  tree radicals which can be 
harmful to the body system.

Cancer Cells Inhibitor

Researchers in America and 
Japan reported that some plant 
alkaloids found in Tongkat Ali 
have the effect of  inhibiting 
the
growth of  cancer cells in 
animals and the spread of  
leukemia.

Qualities of  Tongkat Ali
Tongkat Ali is extracted using 
the latest scientific techniques 
and the highest quality-
controlled methods.

Tongkat Ali water-soluble
extract is superior in efficacy
and quality.
The dosage is standardized
and the formulation is based

on pharmacokinetic studies 
and observations, to ensure 
its effectiveness, safety 
and efficacy. Scientists and 
researchers have shown that 
the water soluble extract is 
safe and non-toxic even at 
relatively high dosages.

Direction:
Dissolve one sachet of  instant kat 
Ali coffee into a cup of  hot water.
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YEEGINKGO
Ginkgo:  Is widely recognised by medical circles for its ability to increase blood circulation as well as removing blood 

stasis. It contains flavonoids that may prevent arteriosclerosis (hardening of  blood vessels) and improve 
blood circulation.

Ginkgo:    Is a powerful antioxidant herb, It is best known for its ability to enhance circulation, to squeeze through the 
narrowest blood vessels and to increase the supply of  oxygen to the heart and brain.

Health Benefits
Cerebral Insufficiency
This refers to a decrease of  blood
flow and lack of  oygen and glucose 
supply to brain, loss of  neurons,
diminishing nerve cells and
deteriorating nerve connections
in the brain. Prolonged cerebral
insufficiency will cause loss of  other 
mental faculties such as intellectual
recognition, resulting in senility.

Alzhiemer’s Disease
A condition of  the nervous system 
with severe memory loss. It is 
characterized by reduced activity 
of  neurotransmitters, which can be 
increased by GLE.

Stroke
Stroke occurs when blood supply or 
oxygen and glucose to the brain is 
temporarily cut off  through blood 
clot or a ruptured blood vessel. 
The brain cells where the part of  
the brain is affected will die. GIJK 
protects and promotes recovery for 
stroke patients by reducing viscocity 
of  the blood and improving blood 
flow to the brain.

Intermittent Claudication
When cholesterol deposits on the 
narrow arteries in the legs, the result 
is intermittent claudication, pain, 
cramping and weakness, particularly 
in the calves. GLE improves blood 
flow to the legs. Studies show that 
ginkgo produced significantly 
greater pain relief  than standard 
treatment.

Male Impotence
GLF, helps to relieve male impotence caused by 
narrowing of  the arteries supplying blood to the 
penile arteries.

Eye Disorder
Eye disorder such as Mascular Degeneration is 
the leading cause of  adult blindness, It involves 
deterioration ot the retina, the nerve-rich are in 
the eye responsible for sight. It can be improved 
by taking GLE.

Hearing Loss
Tinnitus is a progressive loss of  hearing in both 
ears due to aging of  the cochlear hair cells and 
the nerve fiber. Cochlear deafness which is 
caused by inadequate blood flow and lack of  
oxygen to the nerve involved in hearing can be 
improved by GLE.

Asthma
PAF causes bronchial constriction in asthma. 
Ginkgo interferes with PAF and helps to prevent 
bronchial constriction.

Diabetes
The therapeutic role of  Ginkgo extract on the 
impairment of  visual function of  the optic nerve 
caused by diabetes was tested, Ginkgo extract 
entraps free radicals and is helpful in preventing 
visual problems and other complications.

Direction: Adults:     Take 2-4 tablets daily   
 Children:    1 -2 tablets daily
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 Diet & Weight Management

High Fiber Nutrition Food
High Fiber Nutrition Food helps in recuperate the health of  intestines

CONTENTS:
Psyllium Husks, Fibergum, Soybean, Spirulina, 
Barley      Grass, Wheat   Grass, Ginger Powder,     
Natural Fructose, Flx Seed. (Chlorophyll,    
Lactobacillus Acidophillus

TRADITIONAL USES:
Lower LDL (Cholesterol level,   lower blood 
triglvcerides and blood  pressure

Helps digestion and enhance  absorption ot 
nutrients

Helps elevate immunity 

DOSAGE:

Mix 1 sachet of  Instant I’iberich N-Meal with a 
cup of  water(20rnl) and stir. Before meals or as 
a snack by itself.

DYNA S TABLET 
Made from 
11 types of  
Chinese herbs, 
it is useful as 
a slimming 
supplement. 
It can aid to 
reduce body 
fat and block 
glucose. 

CONTENTS:
Radix Astragali, Rhizoma Atractylodis 
Macrocephalae, Rhizoma, tractylodis, Rhizoma 
ChuanXiong, Radix olygoni Multiflori, Rhizoma 
Alismatis, ructus Crataegi, Radix Salviae 
Miltiorrhizae, Herbal Artemisiae Scopariae, Herbal 
Epimedii, Radix et. Rhizoma, Rhei.

TRADITIONAL USES:
   Reduces retention in the body
 Removes excess fats and cholesterol from the 
body
   Reduces carbohydrate and glucose absorption
  Helps in eliminating toxic substances from the 
body

DOSAGE:
2 tablets each time, twice daily Before meals.
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NONI PLUS TEA
(Morinda Citrifolia)

Made from nonifruit and tea, it contains carotenoids and plant 
fibers, to emulsify fat and help in body detoxification.

CONTENTS:
Morinda Citrifolia fruits and tea

TRADITIONAL USES:
  Helps in eliminating toxic 

substances from the body
   Removes excess fats from the 

body
  Helps in easing constipation
  Possesses slimming properties
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INSTANT FIBERICH NONI MEAL
A. nutritional meal made from psy Ilium husk powder, flax seedpowder andprobiotics. Instant Fiberich N-Mealis an assembly of  

various nutrients. Its fiber content can prevent stomach
bloating and constipation, and helps in excretion of  body wastes.

 Diet & Weight Management

CONTENTS:
 Non Dairy Creamer (contains milk protein), 
Lactose, Soybean, Cereal, Psyllium Husk Powder, 
Spirulina, Fructose, Oatwell, Fibergum,
Oatsjricalcium Phosphate, Noni Extract, Flax Seed 
Powder, 
Lactobacillus Addophilus & Bifidobacterium 
Longum, Flavor, Vitamin C, Chlorophyll & 
Vitamin Premix (B6, B2, B1, A, D3, B12 & Folic
Acid)

TRADITIONAL USES:
 Supplies essential nutrients to the body • 
Contains natural plant fibre, can help prevent colon 
cancer and constipation I Improves glucose and 
insulin management of  the body DOSAGE:

I Mix 1 sachet of  Instant Fiberich N-Meal 
with acupof  water (200ml) and stir 
 Before meals or as a snack by itself.

DOSAGE:
1-2 sachets daily After meals.



BODY CONTOUR CREAM
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FMade from plant extract from France, it
will promote metabolism and reduce body fat

resulting slimming in body parts..

NONICARE INSTANT CEREAL
Morinda Citrifolia is a fruit 
found in Polynesia, China, 
India, Malaysia and other 
countries. It has been used 
traditionally to cure various 
ailments. Morinda Citrifolia 
fruit improves body’s health 
conditions. 

Instant Nonicare with 
spirulina, Soya Bean, 
Wheat, Corn, Barley Malt 
extract, Calcium, Oats and 
non daily creamer.

Direction: Dissolve 1 sachet of  instant Nonicare into 1 cup (200ml) 
of  warm water and stir.

 Diet & Weight Management

CONTENTS:
Lespedeza Capitata Extract, Ulva Lactuca Extract

TRADITIONAL USES:
Possesses slimming ability on certain areas Skin 
firming effects Prevents stretch marks

DIRECTION:
Massage in an up-down motion until fully absorbed 
• Recommended to use after bath •

Total Carbohydrate      3.5 g Energy Value 90gKcal Magnesium   3.2mg

Total Fat                      2.4g Calcium           420mg Vitamine E   170mg
Protein                        3.6g Phosphorous       20mg Vitamine A  1442IU
Fibre                           0.37g Iron                    1.5mg  Vitamine B    16mg
Cholestérol                 Free Potassium        53.8mg 
Sugar                          Free Zinc               0.5mg



NUTMEG OINTMENT
(Morinda Citrifolia)

It contains nutmeg oil, camphor 
and menthol, effective in 

relieving minor muscle-aches, 
flu, nasal congestion, arthritis, 

neuralgia etc. Good for the 
whole family.

If  contains Eucalyptus,
camphor and menthol,

effective in relieving minor,
nasal congestion, colds,

flu and temporary relief
of  sinusitis, Good for the

whole family.

CONTENTS:
Nutmeg oil, methyl salicylate, camphor, eucalyptus oil 

menthol.

TRADITIONAL USES:
     To ease minor muscular aches
    Temporary relief  from minor pains caused by arthritis 

or rheumatism

	Assists in sorains, neuralgia, stomach-ache
 and expel intestinal gas 
  Relieves symptoms of  common cold and nasal
 congestion.

DIRECTION:
1. Apply freely as needed
2. Rub and massage slowly
3. Bandaging/wrapping is not recommended

DYNA
INHALER

CONTENTS:
GEucalyptus, Camphor, 

“Menthol

TRADITIONAL USES
   Temporary relief  of  

sinusitis
  Relief  common colds, 

fever and flu.
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Natural Relief

CONTENTS:
D-Glucosamine Sulphate 2 NaCI

TRADITIONAL USES:
Promotes production of  joint fluid and cartilage 
• Anti-bone destruction • Maintains strong 
and elastic joint and bone tissue Repair, treat 
and reduce joint damage • Relieves pains and     
swelling in joint • Anti-inflammatory

DOSAGE:
Light to moderate osteoarthritis symptoms
2 capsules, twice daily for at least 6 weeks
Severe osteoarthritis symptoms
Initial therapy 2 capsules, three times daily for at 
least 8 weeks

follow-up therapy Maintenance 
dose of  2 capsules, twice daily for 
1-4 months long term treatment 
• Repeat every other 6 months or 
less (or as prescribed)
• Capsules should be taken 15 
minutes before meals •

NOTE: 
Avoid taking this product if  
you are allergic to shellfish or 
hypersensitive to glucosamine



Skin Care
A, Blend

of  Natural
Ingredients

for
Youthful and
\    Vibrant 

Skin.

CONTENTS:
Vitamin Pro-35, Phospholipids. Deionized 

Water, Propylene Glycol, Ammonium 
Acryloyldimethyltaurate/ BP Copolymer, 
Tea Tree Oil, PEG-60 Almond 
Glycerides, Mentha Piperita Oil, 
Menthol, Phenoxyethanol. Tocopheryl 
Acetate(Vitamin E Acetate) Grape Seed 
Extract, C12 - 15 Alky] Benzoate, Methyl 
dibremo Glutaronitrile, Swet Almond 
Oil, Polysorbate 80

TRADITIONAL USES:
    To remove impurities and make-up 

residue 
	Antiseptic
	Moisturizes, soften skin 
	Prevents dry and scaly skin 
	Medicinal herbal with antimicrobial 

action that criminates bacterial infectio 
n(Propionbacterium acne) that causes 
pimples and infections 

	Reduces the appearance of  wrinkles and 
fine lines

	Moisturizes, soften skin 
	Protect against pollution and skin 

damage.
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GANODERMA BODY LOTION
This body scrub contains Apricot kernelpomder, Aloe barbadenis extract Oleracea Extract and Ganoderma 

extract to gently protect skin and leaves skin moisturised.

CONTENTS:
Apricot Kernel Powder, Aloe Barbadenis Extract, Protulaca Extract, 

Oleracea Extract, Citric Acid, Ganoderma Extract.

TRADITIONAL USES: 
Restore moisture balance

 Cleanses skin thoroughly by exfoliating dead skin cells 
 Gives smoother and whiter skin

DIRECTION:
Apply on wet body and scrub gently, Rinse well

E-VITA CREAM
It utilises natural plant essence to regulate hormones in
the human body, leaves skin smooth and supple. It also

penetrates deep to solve various health problems.

CONTENTS:
  Natural ingredients using the finest and safe botanical 

extracts, does not contain any harmful and toxic 
chemicals.

  Dioscorea Extract, Grape Seed Extract, Aloe Vera, 
Vitamin E, Ginkgo Biloba Extract and Soy bean Oil.

TRADITIONAL USES:
Regulates hormones
Reduces fine lines and wrinkles
Cell renewal
Fairer skin complexion
Slender and healthy bodily figure
Softens and smoothens skin

CONTENTS:
Portulaca Extract, Vitamin Pro B5, Ganoderma Lucidum, Vitamin E

TRADITIONAL USES:
 Moisturizing and protecting the skin 
from harsh environmental conditions
Delaying the aging process 
Improving the skin condition

DIRECTION:
Lightly apply  onto hands, legs and other parts of  the body.

GANODERMA BODY SCRUB
This body lotion contains Vitamin Pro B5, Ganoderma Lutidium and 

Vitamin E to gently protect skin and leaves skin moisturised.

DIRECTION:
Apply on the following areas: Face, Neck, Shoulder, Chest, stomach, 

Inner Thigh, Inner Arm, back(Kidney Area) use daily.
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SOD NUTRITIVE ESSENCE
A powerful synergy of  plant ingredients to effectively prevent
damage by free radicals on the skin. It has excellent anti-ageing & nourishing effects.

CONTENTS:
   Deionized water, Carbomer, Soybean Peptide Rice Bran   Extract,
   Phellodendron Bark Extract, Scutellariae Root Extract, Sodium
   Hyaluronate, Triethanolamine, Phenoxyethanol,
   Methyldibromo Glutaronitrile.

FUNCTIONS:
  Eliminates harmful free radicals that are associated with skin complications 

and ageing.
  Enhances epidermal and moisture retention. 
  Promotes vibrant and healthy looking skin
  Visibly reduces the appearance of  fine lines & wrinkles

DIRECTION:
   Apply a thin layer onto the face and neck area after toning
   Recommended to use in the morning and night.

Contains Ascorbyl Palmitate and other ingredients, provides triple action that 
moisturise nourish and whiten at one time.

VITAMIN C SERUM

CONTENTS:
“Deionized.water, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Cocamidoprobyl

TRADITIONAL USES:
	Anti oxidant
	Stim’jlates collagen synthesis
	Skin whitening and lightening

DIRECTION:
	After toning, gently apply a suitable amount   onto face and neck area.
	lt can be applied with SOD Nutritive Essence
	Recommended to use at night.

COSMECEUTICAL CARE KIT
This is a skin care treatment kit derived from plant
essence. It contains Superoxide Dismutase (SOD)

to fight against free radicals.

Deep Cleanser
   Removes excess oil, dirt, dead cells, make-up 

residues & pollutants Pour small amount on hand, 
rub rill foamy, then lightly apply onto face and 
neck area gently massage and rinse with water

Plant Essence Toner
  Soothing and calming effects
   Wet the make-up cotton with Plant Essence 

Toner, then apply onto face and neck area.

Sunblock Cream
   Provides skin protection from harmful ultra violet 

rays
  Apply onto desired area after
 moisturized Whitening Essence

 Skin whitening effect and improves uneven skin 
tone

   Apply a small amount gently onto
 face and neck area Lightening Cream
  Whitening and lightening effects
   Apply a suitable amount gently onto face and 

neck area
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A special shampoo 
designed for your hair 
cleansing ‘heed$l A very 
gentle conditioning
damaged hair. Your 
hair will be more 
manageable, fuller and 
shiner with every use.

CONTENTS:
Deionized water, Sodium Lauryl Ether Sulphate, fatty Acid 
Diethanolamide, Cocaraidopropyl Betaine, Dimethicone 
Bisamino Hydroxyerhydroxypropyl, Cocolyol and 
Lauramidopropyl, Betaine/Octoxynol-40, Disodium Laureth, 
Sulfosuccinate, Tea Tree Oil, Vitamin Pro B5, PEG-60 Almond 
Glyccrides and PEG-6, Caprylic-Capric Glycendes, PEG-
120 Methyl Glucose Dioleate. Citric Acid, Phenoxyethanol 
Methyldromo Glutaronitrite.

TRADITIONAL USES:
 Repairs weak and damaged hair
Conditions the hair
Leaves hair soft, clean and easy to manage

DIRECTION:
Apply a small amount, massage into a light lather. Rinse thoroughly. 

Repeat if  necessary.

HAIR CONDITIONER

CONTENTS:
Stearate, Stearalkonium Chloride
Amodimcthicone, Cetearyl
Alcohol, Cotrimonium Chloride
Dinu-thicotK-, Ceiyl Alcohol, 
D-Panthcnoi, Paenoxyetharol
Methyldibromo Glutaronitrile,
Fragrance.

TRADITIONAL USES:
Leaves all types of  hair soft and
manageable for healthy, shiny hair
Gives hair a smooth, silky feel,
and detangles hair.

DIRECTION:
After shampooing, apply a
generous amouni of  hair and
gently spread evenly 
 Leave for 5-10 minutes
  Rinse with water

Contains more than 10 types of  nutrients that provide nourishment 
from hair root to shaft for a more healthy and shiny hair.

crystal-ion
conditioning shampoo

 Rich in crystal-ion & natural minerals. 
It is a natural anti-bacterial agent, effective 

for repairof  damaged hair. Replenishes 
‘nutrients to restore shiny and lustrous 

hair.

CONTENTS:
    Contains Crystal-Ion 
which is rich in natural 

minerals, it’s a natural anti-
bacterial agent suitable for 

all hair types.

FUNCTIONS:
Improves damaged hair
Moisturizes the hair
Leaves hair soft, clean 

and easy to manage

DIRECTION:
Apply on wet hair, massage 

gently Rinse with water.
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TEA TREE OIL SHOWER GEL
A mild and gentle gel for your daily cleansing needs. With natural cleansing propertiers of  Tea Tree 

Oil(Melaleuca alternifolia), it cleanses away body odor, leaving it soft and tender. it is enriched with natural 
phospholipids and Vitamin Pro-B5 for moisturizing and skin conditioning.

CONTENTS:
Deiomxcd Water, Sodium Kauryl Ether Sulphate, Fatty Acid Diethanolamide, 

Cocamidopropyl Bethaine, Disodium Laureth Sulfosuccinatc, Tea Tree Oil, Vitamin 
Pro-B5, PEG-60 Almond Glyceridcs and PEC 6 Caprylic-Capric Glycerides, 

PECS-120 Methyl Glucose Diolcatc, Citric Acid, Phcnoxyethanol Mcthyldibromo 
Glutaronitrile.

TRADITIONAL USES:
Removes body odor Softens and conditions skin

DIRECTION:
Wet body, apply Tea Tree Oij Shower Gel and Gently massage Rinse with water

CRYSTAL ION
MULTI WASH

CONTENTS:
Deionized Water, Palm Oil Surfactants, Betaine 
Natural Sea Mineral Crystals, Green Tea       
Extracts, EGDS, PEG-20 Methyl, Glucose Dioleate

FEATURES: 
High in minerals (Potassium, Magnesium,       
(Calcium & Sodium) 
Has the ability to balance skin pH 

TRADITIONAL USES:
 Effectively removes dirt, pesticides, fungicides & 

preservatives
Has antiseptic and antitoxin functions
 Has the ability ro remove odours of  pesticides, 

chemicals , raw meat, etc

DIRECTION: 
Ad 1 tablespoon of  Crystal Ion Multiwash to   : 

approximately 5 litres of  water.
 Soak vegetables/fruits for 10 minutes. 
 Gently rinse with water.

FEMININE WASH
A S homer cream that’s formulated specially for 
women, contains essence of  flower & plants with
its unique formulation. It cleanses the intimate

areas of  women completely without irritating the
skin. For a clean and fresh feeling.

CONTENTS:
‘Herbal enriched - Sage, Rosemary, 

Thyme, Lavander     

FUNCTIONS: 
“Exhibits a wide range of  antimicrobial 

activity and removes odour pH 
balanced. “Completely compatible with 

natural lipids of  the skin 
“Mild & gentle

DIRECTION: 
 “Wet body, apply Feminine Wash and 

gently massage “Rinse with water

Contains ionic water, palm oil, cleansing active ingredients, natural marine 
minerals etc. It has high anti-bacterial and dirt removing functions. It is a 
great helper in the kitchen

GOAT’S MILK SOAP
It is made of  pure goat’s milk palm oil 

& essence without alcohol, rich in
protein, minerals & various vitamins. It 

leaves skin moisturised & supple. It
is suitable for the whole family.. 

CONTENTS:
Pure goat’s milk, palm oil, Fragrance 

(alcohol free)
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TRADITIONAL USES:
 Rich in protein, vitamins and minerals
 Rich in vitamin E
 Contains softening oil and natural 

glycerin which keeps skin soft smooth 
and supple.



DYNA toothbrush
Specially designed for the structure of  teeth, can clean teeth more thoroughly 
compared to normal toothbrush. Gentle to the gums. It is a priority for those who are 
really concerned about their teeth.

FEATURES:
Unique oval-shaped head for easy tooth access and effective 

cleaning.
Unique bristles, cleans teeth perfectly and is gentle to gums
Rubber neckline, stead)- grip for thorough brushing action.

NOTE:
Dentists recommend to change your tooth brush every 3 months.

TEA TREE OIL TOOTHPASTE

Made of  ganoderma lucidium powder, mint essence etc. It protects & strengthens teeth & gums 
effectively. Your teeth become clean, healthy, feeling fresh all day long.

CONTENTS:
Tea Tree Oil, Dicalcium Phosphate Dihydrate

TRADITIONAL USES:
Kill germs
Prevents mouth ulcer
Prevents bad breath
Protects your teeth from plaque
Gives you a whiter and stronger teeth.

FEATURES
Fluoride free
Contians tea tree oil
Refreshing

GANODERMA TOOTHPASTE

FEATURES
No colouring M’luoride free
Natural ganoderma aroma
 Refreshingly cool

CONTENTS:
   Dicalcium Phosphate Dihydrate, 

Water Sorbitol, Glycerine, Sodium
    Lauryl Sulphate, Ganoderma 

Powder, Mint Flavour,
 Carrageenan,

    Sodium Saccharin and Sodium 
Benzoate

TRADITIONAL USES:
    Cleans teeth and gums
    Responds efficiently against gum 

bleeding
    Protects gums from infections
   Prevents bad breath
     Protects your teeth from plaque.

Unique formula contains natural tea tree oil and calcium phosphate. 
Effectively prevents bad breath. A,lso has antibacterial and teeth protection 
functions, prevents periodontosis.
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COMPACT POWDER
  Soft and natural
	Moisturises skin
	Ligthens skin colour & cover freckles
	Has skin restoration functions
	Suitable for either dry or wet application
	Miniature texture which give soft feeling
	Protection from UV rays
	Does not block skin pores which causes
 skin problems

DYNA COSMOS LIQUID FOUNDATION 

Functions to effectively cover skin blemishes, gives you
a natural and flawless face.

FONCTIONS

   Soft and does not irritate skin 

   Miniature texture which give soft sensation 

feeling 

 Protection from UV rays effect

 Make skin look smooth and delicate

 Does not block skin pores

 Light, thin and natural

    Anti-oxidant function

  Less oily effect

  Ability to absorb moisture.
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FONCTIONS 



MASCARA

FUNCTIONS
	Soft and does not irritate skin
	No fiber
	Light application
	Ability to lengthen eyelashes
	No sand-like feeling or feels heavy 

when applied MA01 NP7881 Dynacosmos mascara
MA 02 NP7882 Dynacosmos mascara
MA 03 NP7883 Dynacosmos mascara

EYE LINER
Creates a perfect outline of  your eyes, 
makes the eyes look more intense and 

darling.

FUNCTIONS
Soft and does not irritate skin
No fiber
Flexible 
	Water proof
Long lasting effect
 Smooth & delicate brush, can 

draw a nice and balanced eye 
line

Will not harm eyes.

EL 01 NP7851   10g
EL 02 NP7852 10g

EYE LASH SHINE

Eyelash shine contains
Vitamin E & Pro B5 which

can thoroughly nourish eyelashes
and give a healthy look.

FUNCTIONS
 Soft and does not irritate skin
 Enriched with vitamin E and 
Vitamin Pro-B5 needed   for a 
healthy eyelash
Keep the eyelash healthy from root
to top 
High viscosity and scentless

NOTE
Apply before and after mascara for maximum 
protection

LIQUIDE A EFFETS MULTIPLES
For beautiful looking lips and cheeks. It keeps the skin 
refreshed and attractive look.

FONCTIONS
   Can be used on the lips, 

cheeks or as an eye shadow
   Long lasting effect

ME 03 NP7893
ME 04 NP7894
ME 06 NP7895
ME 011 NP7991
ME 012 NP7892
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LIPSTICK/LIPSTICK
TRIAL PACK

A favourite for ladies, its
natural reddish colour

makes your lips thicker and
sexy. Contains sunblock

with no harmful chemicals..

FUNCTIONS:
   Soft and does not irritate 

skin
	Non sweating 
	Moisturizing function
	Protection from UV rays 

effect
	Rich with vitamin E Keep 

lips healthy. Make it look 
and feel fresh

LIP-GLOSS
FUNCTIONS:
    Soft and does not irritate 

skin
    Miniature texture which give 

soft sensation feeling
    Ligthens skin colour & 

cover freckles
   Make skin look smooth & 

delicate
    Does not block skin pores
    Less oily effect
    Protection from UV rays

LG 01 NP7861 6g
LG 02 NP7862 6g
LG 03 NP7863 6g
LG 04 NP7866 6g
LG 05 NP7864 6g
LG 08 NP7865 6g

LIQUID FOUNDATION 
FUNCTIONS:
     Soft and does not irritate skin
	Rich with vitamin E 
	Moisturizing function keep 

lips healthy, soothed and more 
refreshed. 

	Protect lips from cracking
	Long lasting shiny effect and 

feels natural 
	Protection from UV rays

LF 01
LF 02
LF 03



MINERAL  POT

Dynapharm Mineral Pot provides clean, pure water 
with added benefits of  Far-Infrared Ray (FIR). This 
unique filtration system imitates the   natural  mineral  
spring water,  eliminates contaminants in water.
 
How does FIR activated water function in our body? 
Water that has been purified is activated by FIR entitled 
from bio ceramic beads incorporated in the unit. Bio 
ceramic is a material treated to emit FIR. This has a 
special effect on water molecules and infissesa form of  
energy found to be vital for living things.

PARTS AVAILABLE:
8802 - Ceramic Filter 
8804 - Filter Cartridge 
8806 - Mineral Stone 
8803 - faucet.

DYNAPHARM
INTERNATIONAL

8805 – Mineral Water

HEALTHY WATER

For more information, contact your Independent Distributor:


